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Myocardial norepinephrine (NE) concentration is increased 
in the hyperthyroid animal (6), The increase in cardiac output and 
heart rate seen in hyperthyroid animals may be caused in part 
by this increased NE content of the myocardium in response to 
thyroid hormone (6). 
The addition of NE to the bath of beating heart muscle 
preparations in vitro will increase the strength of contraction 
(7, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27). Decreasing the endogenous stores of 
NE in heart muscle of animals prior to in vitro studies by means 
of reserpine or sympathectomy results in a decrease in the 
strength of contraction. (1) 
Investigations by Benforado (2, 3), Whitehorn and Ullrick 
(4), and Brewster (5), have shown that the myocardium of hyper¬ 
thyroid animals develops decreased isometric tensions at given 
resting loads and frequencies compared to normals, while hypo¬ 
thyroid myocardium develops greater tensions. This finding does 
not seem to be in keeping with the established findings of an 
increase in cardiac output and endogenous catecholamine content 
of the hyperthyroid animal. 
Although numerous studies have been done on the mechanism 
of heart muscle contractility and its responses to many varied 
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mechanical, electrical, drug, and hormonal influences, very few 
studies have been made of the influence of the hyperthyroid and 
hypothyroid state on myocardial contractility. Atrial and 
ventricular muscle strips from hyperthyroid rats developed less 
mean isometric tension than enthyroid controls studied at 
similar resting tensions and frequencies (3), On the other hand, 
hypothyroid rats developed greater isometric tensions than 
controls (2, 3). The author suggested that these results were 
compatible with an uncoupling of oxidation from phosphorylation 
by thyroid hormone. 
Whitehorn and Ullrick-(4) compared the isometric con^ 
tractions of ventricular muscle strips from hyperthyroid and 
normal rats and found that hyperthyroid myocardium developed 
significantly less tension per milligram of muscle weight than 
control strips at all resting tensions and initial lengths. In 
addition, the mean maximal developed tension of the control 
group was significantly greater than that of the hyperthyroid 
rats. 
An inverse exponential relationship was observed to exist 
between the metabolic rate and the duration of the isometrically 
contracted state or time required for relaxation of ventricular 
myocardium in vivo in athyroid, enthyroid, and hyperthyroid 
-s- 
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dogs (5), Specifically, as a consequence of the decreased metabolic 
rate in athyroid animals, the duration of the contracted state 
was prolonged, thus producing a greater total strength of con¬ 
traction than that produced by hearts of normal or hyperthyroid 
animals under similar conditions. The authors thus demonstrated 
that the average total myocardial contractile force developed 
in vivo in hypothyroid dogs was greater than in controls, while 
that developed in hyperthyroid animals was less than in controls, 
over a temperature range from 27 to 37*^ C. 
The results of all these studies have indicated that hyper¬ 
thyroid myocardium develops less isometric tension than controls 
under similar experimental conditions. No attempt was made in 
any of these studies to measure the myocardial NE content. 
Attempts to correlate the myocardial NE content with contractility 
have involved the study of the effects of drugs which stimulate 
autonomic nerves and the effects of depletion of NE stores by 
reserpine or sympathectomy. Lee and Shideman (1, 8) measured 
the contractility of cat papillary muscle in vitro in animals 
depleted of catecholamines by either reserpine or bilateral 
sympathectomy and found decreased myocardial contractility in 
the treated animals as compared to the normals. In another 
experiment, subsequent administration of NE or epinephrine to 
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the NE depleted papillary muscle resulted in a marked positive 
inotrophic response. The authors interpreted these results as 
demonstrating the importance of normal levels of myocardial 
catecholamines in the maintenance of normal cardiac contractility. 
Previous reports have demonstrated that the release of 
NE from stores within the myocardium by means of the 
administration of certain sympathomimetic drugs is responsible 
for the increase in myocardial contractility resulting from these 
drugs (8, 9, 10, 11). Evidence indicates that the parasympatho¬ 
mimetic and sympathomimetic effects of ganglionic stimulating 
substances arise from the liberation of acetylcholine and 
norepinephrine respectively (8, 9, 11, 28, 29, 30). For example, 
reserpine abolishes the positive inotrophic response to nicotine 
usually seen in the atropinized myocardiumi, thus indicating 
the important role NE can play in the positive inotrophic effect 
of certain drugs (10), 
The purpose of the present study is to compare the myo¬ 
cardium of hyperthyroid and enthyroid animals to determine 
whether heart muscle from the hyperthyroid animal studied 
in vitro has (1) an increased NE content and (2) a decreased 
isometric tension compared to normals. 
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DEFINITION OF TERMS 
In order that the meaning and significance of terms used in the 
present study are fully understood, certain definitions are essential. 
Since the term myocardial contractility will be used in reference to 
(1) the specific property of heart muscle and (2) a specific numerical 
index with which to compare performances of different heart muscles, 
it requires defining. 
A. V. Hill and collaborators have defined muscle contractility 
in terms of fundamental muscle mechanics (15, l6)o They describe a 
contracting muscle as composed of three elements. The first is an 
active contractile component made up of two independent properties; the 
capacity to shorten and the ability to develop tension. When considered 
in relation to one another, the two variables determine a force-velocity 
relationship. The latter is a consequence of the observation that the 
velocity of shortening of the contractile component is uniquely deter¬ 
mined by the tension in the muscle; the greater the tension, the lower 
the velocity of shortening. A plot of these two interrelated variables 
appears below as a curved line, convex toward the origin, intersecting 
the ordinates at finite values of force and velocity. 
Force 
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The intrinsic speed, termed Vmax by Sonnenblick, is 
the maximum speed at which a muscle shortens under zero load. 
The intrinsic strength is the maximum tension exerted per unit 
cross sectional area when the muscle is not permitted to shorten. 
Sonnenblick found that increasing the fiber length of heart muscle 
would increase the intrinsic strength but not Vmax. On the other 
hand, he found that "inotrophic interventions", i. e. those inter¬ 
ventions which increased the strength of contraction exclusive 
of altering the fiber length, involved a change in Vmax. The 
conclusion was that Vmax helped to define and quantify the 
basic state of heart muscle, i. e. its contractility (7). 
The other two theorized components of muscle are two 
passive elastic components, one mechanically in series and the 
other mechanically in parallel with the contractile component. 
These two components are not involved in the actual contractile 
process, but their presence modifies the behavior of the niuscle. 
The most important modification is due to the presence of a 
relatively inextensible parallel elastic element. Due to its lack 
of extensibility, the parallel elastic element is responsible for 
bearing the full resting tension of the heart muscle. This 
inextensibility of the parallel elastic component is a distinguishing 
feature of heart muscle, for skeletal muscle lacks this feature 
-6" 
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and thus does not develop resting tensions. In the process of 
shortening of heart muscle during contraction, however, pro¬ 
gressively less tension is born by the parallel elastic component, 
thus resulting in a transfer of part of the resting tension to the 
contractile element. As a consequence of this phenomenon, 
at high levels of resting tension the difference between the resting 
tension and peak systolic tension developed in an isometric 
contraction may be an inaccurate measure of the tension actually 
developed by the contractile component. This phenomenon might 
also be responsible for the insensitivity of isolated heart muscle 
preparations to interventions which alter strength of contraction 
when the latter is low compared to the resting tension (12). 
Finally, a muscle may be considered to be in an "active 
state" when the contractile component is actively shortening or 
exerting force (12), 
Koch-Weser and Blinks (12) define a change in m/ocardial 
contractility as occurring when the strength of contraction is 
altered by changes in (1) the degree of activation, and (2) the 
duration of the active state. The authors redefine these two 
theoretical conditions in terms of familiar measurements used 
in the study of heart muscle behavior. First, a change in the 
degree of activation occurs if there has been a change in the 
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rate of shortening or the development of tension in contractions 
recorded under similar conditions. In particular, an increase 
in the degree of activation will be reflected in an increase in 
peak tension developed in an isometric contraction. Second, a change 
in the duration of the active state occurs with any change in time 
from the first detectable development of tension to the maximum 
tension of an isometric contraction (time to peak tension). 
Increases in the time to peak tension reflect increases in the 
duration of the active state. 
It is interesting to note in light of the above definitions that 
changes in the tension developed in heart muscle as a consequence 
of changes in the fiber length do not represent changes in myo¬ 
cardial contractility, since the activity of the muscle is unaltered 
(12, 13). As a corollary to this, Sonnenblick noted that increas¬ 
ing the fiber length did not change the time from the onset of 
contraction to peak tension if all other factors were constant (7). 
Sonnenblick proposes one other means of assessing 
and measuring a change in myocardial contractility. He observed 
that the ratio of the rate of tension developed (dp/dt ) to the 
integrated developed isometric tension ( iit ) was a constant for 
any one state of contractility independent of muscle length both 
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developed (dp/dt) alters this ratio and also reflects a change in 
the degree of activation, both effects being equivalent to a change 
in myocardial contractility. 
In the present study, isometric contractions are used as 
the index of behavior of the heart muscle preparation in vitro 
under certain imposed experimental conditions. Changes in the 
behavior of the heart muscle consequent to the altered physiological 
state in the hyperthyroid guinea pig will be sought in possible 
changes in myocardial contractility. In light of the definition of 
such changes in myocardial contractility presented above, three 
variables will be studied: 
(1) The ratio of dp/dt to developed tension, a constant for 
any given muscle independent of fiber length if no inotrophic 
interventions occur. 
(2) The time to peak tension. 
(3) The peak tension developed. 
Since precise comparisons of peak tension developed 
between two heart muscles requires measurements at comparible 
resting tension, variables not measured in the present study, only 
rough comparisons are possible. Whitehorn and Ullrick's 
method is used in which comparisons of the maximal tension 
developed per unit weight of muscle were made between heart 
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muscle at similar initial lengths. 
Finally, factors known to influence m'/ocardial contractility, 
such as temperature and frequency of stimulation, must be 
taken into account when comparisons are made between contractilities 
of different heart muscle preparations. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
1. Materials 
A special muscle chamber (2) was suspended in a large 
volume water bath (1) kept at a relatively constant temperature. 
As diagrammed in Figure 1, the chamber consisted of a glass 
cylinder 3x15 cm, in size at the bottom of which were placed 
two inlets, one for admitting gas and the other for changing the 
muscle bath solution, A gas mixture was bubbled through the 
central inlet (3) to oxygenate the Chenowith-Koelle (C-K) solution 
(see Appendix I) in the muscle chamber. 
The C-K solution could be changed at intervals by means 
of Y-tubing (6) connected to the side inlet (5), and the muscle 
chamber thus refilled with fresh solution from the storage 
bottle(7). 
The apparatus for support and stimulation of the muscle was 
suspended in the muscle chamber. This consisted of a glass 
tube (8) in which was housed two stimulating electrodes, and which 
had a hook at its lower end to serve as an attachment site for 
one end of the muscle. The stimulating electrodes projected 
through the wall of the glass tube into the solution and were 
placed near the surface of the muscle. The heart muscle was 
tied at its lower end to the glass hook and at its upper end to an 
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inextensible metal chain (10), which was attached in turn to a 
Statham strain gauge (11) for recording of isometric contractions. 
The strain gauge was attached to a support in such a way that its 
height could be varied, thus in turn varying the length and resting 
tension of the muscle (12). 
The recording apparatus consisted of (1) the Statham 
strain gauge (2) a D-C amplifier and (3) an oscilloscope and 
photographic recorder (Electronics for Medicine). The muscle 
contractions and the first differential of the muscle contractions, 
1. e. the rate of change of developed tension per unit time (dp/dt), 
were recorded simultaneously on the oscilloscope screen. 
Representative tracings were recorded on photographic paper 
for later analysis of data. 
An American Electronics Laboratory square wave 
stimulator model #104 A was used to drive the muscle, 
2. Methods 
Guinea pigs were used as the experimental animal. Male 
guinea pigs weighing between 200-500 grams were selected, and 
a group was made hyperthyroid by the intraperitoneal injection of 
100 g of L-thyroxin per day for a period of 7-14 days. 
The animals were sacrificed, the heart was removed, 
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Y S'Cjj o axriqs'Xi3o3ox (■ ;io bob'xc'.oox s'tsivv a'^-x:xxxr.'xi avxir.ixiost-xt sJ! 
. "jab 'to a-xc.ylfxxo 'XoJx r xx i 
OV.O'.V 3X.--,Xjpa VXGjj'/X c'.oxac Xjooia XO-'iOXXi.illA xxA. 
. loaxirx - j o vx’xl. ■'j bxxbjx 8 x'.vx /x b-OI'', ii-.borrt xoj/ix/j.'xrj,-; 
3io^^j^!x .S' 
.J.'•■xn ■ ii.;f;i:iXixxo<;p'‘; , j.3 ax: boaxj pxx;w aorxxxO 
bxi;: ,1'Oj: ,i-. 3 xxov/ atr.xxn C‘-r rax./v-jj-'C- gab-.b y.'’ a^xq a'''r;xxjy 
1 •!' X.' '-'ii X J.'..c.xxx :uxoq!:. i;3{'.l' '^o bx" x .ab'-xf qyti obx^m axxv/ xxxi''.:”'^ r, 
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and right and left atria were dissected free while the heart was 
being bathed in oxygenated C-K solutiono Small sized skin 
clips (7 mm. ) were applied to the ends of each atrium for attach¬ 
ment in the muscle bath. As a result of the firm fixation of the 
muscle, no shortening was possible, and isometric contractions 
were recorded. 
Stimulation of the muscle was begun at low frequencies, 
approximately 1, 5 beats per second, with a constant supravoltage 
value of 1 0 volts and a duration of stimulation of 1 millisecond. 
The point of zero resting and developed tension was then found by 
varying the length of the muscle until a just noticeable positive 
upward deflection of contractile force was observed above the 
zero resting tension, beyond which a small increase in length 
of 0. 5 mm, would significantly increase the positive deflection. 
The length of the muscle at this zero resting tension setting was 
called the initial length, and this was measured with a pair of 
calipers as the length of muscle between the skin clips. All 
changes in length were then expressed in the data as a percentage 
increase in length above the initial length, in order to compare 
similar values between atria. 
The bath temperature varied from one experiment to 
another, the range for the whole study being between 21°C and 
a‘'V/ -it ssri £.riJ i.-sil f)9j;:';'as'co y'csv; j xiXi: ;t*;Ltl bxjs idgii hriB 
/vi'-.'s b95:ia IX .ra?. .a“oxIx"IC’3 /S-0 bs^j'noj^^xo /^x bisrilj'.o giixsc 
-rf'jx.j’Jj: 't:'';!. fnrjxTja: io abxia sriJ o;} o'X'jVA ( .ram V) acjiia 
:■ -1 xo iv: x.ixxxi .0.1x1 Jxd io .tUfSi ’i g g.A .gIgg sLoax/ai odl ox :txjorn 
anoLioGTXxiOD 'jlixomowi: bnc ,Glnxa?,nq a.vv/ gjnGJ-iofu-i >,n .elozuai 
.beb'XODOT L'Xx’W 
,a£ x.ax".0xjpG'ii /vcl j£ xofj^od ?.x.iw eloajj.f. dr xg. noxXGlxur'.xi8 
GG.s.Icv 'xxj.ir; f-. r'lbv ..bxsorsc; 'xgcj sJaoxj ■' .1 \LtjJ£jxxxxo'xqqn 
. ._)3GxIIaTX I ict no.cjGl/.rrxxXG io n' ljx.'xnb n biiG allov 0 I io onJ ixv 
/■d bnnoi n.r'al anv/ noxanoi bocjolsv-'b bnn grdJtoj'x io inxoq oxIT 
5^. vixixr.x.q slcl/'.'^cxfi xi .)a;b. £ Ixlno Gloax-m obi io rllorjol cr'i gnxvT sv 
viiJ jvodG Ix /'xoi ;;o aGVv’ sr-XG'i sl.bt.o.?'xix!OD io n'^xJooIiob b-.n v/qn 
iiIg/.i.oI xii oa.'3S"xoxfx Ilarna 6 riDX.''X'/ bx.iOY^o! ..no-caa.oi gxxi.la.■...'■x '.'•■xos 
■ x.r nr'.'O-isi'. O vX. x -: q odi sa .aei ohx yljfiGOxixn sxi;. blxxow . ,;x: a b .0 io 
■• .o n . .-.b.d nox-nr i. gxiidar-'x oxx a Xii;.'.! .in aloaxin : oril io i ixgcirl ‘.nT 
io Tx' q G fi.txw h’0-x.i. 3 oorn a.rxfJ J.* xixr;x sni bsllno 
i../-. . .'^xx.'. .old;.'; 'nii xise'vjod a.[oajra'. io d’Jgael oxii a.; 
'.Mr'O G a-, •iob -nd nx h=»aa:xq;-:s -r^ iU ‘r :z. ;/ bignol ..-li ar'gn.^d:) 
ox ■ Cl-.q xxb'xo ;xi i.gxjXo.x x.'V-'dG fldga.:! nx oaj.'moxii 
.Bxxjx . ‘oxv/ji-d ar x.dnv '.r aliraxG 
i:; xlx • Cj.'xo o.io /ircoxi boirr sv .-xX'jG'x-nuTioD' dind .1' 
'nir. ■/ lb xjr'.oy/i;»qni't. vb;/j?. sloriv/ od;l Toi ogtdxx ■•xfi qrodioxio 
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28 C. For each experiment, however, bath temperature remained 
relatively constant, varying not more than 1*^0 over the course of 
the experiment. 
The experimental procedures used over the period of the 
present study were divided into two categories according to the 
methods of studying the behavior of the left atria. The procedures 
used for the right atria were standardized throughout the course 
of study. The two categories of experimental procedures for 
study of left atrial contractility are summarized below. 
Category I, 
Left atria were mounted and adjusted to zero resting and 
developed tension as described above. The atria were then 
stimulated at a constant frequency chosen in most instances from 
the frequency giving the maximal contractile force in the right 
atrium of the same animal, the procedure of which is described 
below. When left atria were placed in the bath first, however, 
this frequency was chosen from the frequency at which maximal 
contractile force was obtained when frequency was varied at a 
low length setting. This frequency so obtained was essentially 
the same for all length settings. 
The muscle length was slowly increased in increments 
-c J- 
bt^ab nsrix i. xjr^ s i.oqf i'^:} r!d^f:d .lov^-v/orl 4/r3/rxrt L'qxti rlosc tc'T .'*.) 8S 
lo 3f:: rxj^o ‘ 'ffl itvo L>'^ J 0:.•.r’’^. jtocn ion gn.cv‘i0T (iriKie.no'j 
.j/isrrrxTcsqixf; si\j 
oxJ !■'' h''.c'.'Oq Si'ji 'x.f,-/o La.-^x.i Rf^-.'xi foxy.oTq Ji.i.a‘'rnxT-?Gyv. S'lT 
'T-dl ci ynxLiOr. r j-., asxTo^,‘,-)j.:.o OvVj oir.i x -.bi .'xb •xov/ Yb-ixJa Inoastq 
ao ijxbg- f rq odT .f x-xix: ix;-! arfi io 'xciv.sri-^d s-xii .q/Jj /Li ia bo aboxfiem 
?jn:i'Ji C'xi'jnLJ'J xlJ bsr.xb'-Ern bia o'xo'// Bi'xiE ixlarr o.'ti 'xob x; 
T. 'j a -'cxj b^>'..'OTO J’ ^ixiv'r:x xyq:-;3 ’ic a oi'io j*r;-i£v •..'//i oxfT . /bvb. bv« 
.vvc.'If;'d hsexi'xxi.nr; aia o'xe viiXxiDr.'xinoo Ir.rxJs brad 'io vbfjxx 
.1 V”XOv&jGC) 
rxu. '-'X'X''' M'x oj br iaidh.? tr'£ b'd-axioxfi 3T3v» 
O' - 
nx'xfi 3'x3'/ 0.cybB xr!T . .vc-Jb bx'.o'x'xoaob he xxoiansJ baqf'/svsb 
ri'ii'i a oT-nx^if X x iaccn x'X . , j[:.i-yonHxjpo'.r'r fXiX.iaxico o ixa beiqJii.'r xia 
1i;b’, X " 3iiJ x;i oxocox >1x1 Tixir . i^.mx>:lira gxd' pxxxviy- pory/qc 3-.i:b ‘'xli 
i.-j Lixi'-'-ar.b '- d d..xlv,- xc - TX I rr r'V.r i-.di djarnd.x cu'ii.S'r-. rxii io rrixrxixa 
,, 'X -)V “i - / "'Xl .X - xi xibjic Old:* pj: ' ■aorlq .g'xx-x/ td ::'': ditol xi-xdV/ .vvolod 
ji-.rr'.jb'.iia d',x.riA jj> YoriT-xi.i?r.i'] id.' :. u r'i noardo a ev/ qonsxjpaxi t idi 
r Ir, hvx;y / ■ ' Y ni ijjjn-Li Xi-.'i'v/ Le'''XBjdo ar;\v ro'io'i oJxir.-•■■;xn'::) 
•.[Irxbxx-ja-io s'y-/ b' /’xxrx'o r - y .i.a'‘'xri:enl • IxIT . 'uxji.ea nipat-d wol 
. a^nxii.i:-; dijx.' I IIJ3 'x.'I .ox)b 
-■.j/iorij;;.'!’.;-! Xii b;‘ar.r-x.,-nx I ,clia eo;.- xbb; -ol .‘-dajrnox sx-T 
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of 0, 5 mm and contractile response recorded for each length 
setting at a paper speed of 10 cm/ sec and 200 cm/ sec, with time 
line markings of 1. 0 sec and 0. 02 seconds respectively. For each 
atrium developed tension ceased to increase with each increment 
increase in length at a muscle length 5-8 mm above the initial 
length. When developed tension remained constant or decreased 
with an increase in length, recordings were stopped. A length- 
tension curve was thus obtained at a single frequency of stimu¬ 
lation. 
Category II. 
Left atria were mounted and adjusted as before. The 
heart muscles were stimulated at varying frequencies for each 
increment in length. Frequencies were varied between 1, 5 
and 3, 5 beats per second. In this interval, a frequency was 
found which produced a maximal contractile response (optimal 
frequency). Procedures were otherwise the same as in category 
I, A series of length-tension curves were thus obtained, one 
curve for each frequency of stimulation used. 
The experimental procedures used on the right atria 
were the same as those used in category II. Comparisons 
between right amd left atria of the same animal were thus 
possible as well as comparisons between atria of different animals. 
u3t;f’3X doG^ 'f 'i b^'frxoDr.-t eTxioqp.Sx xixilo G-?; .tiKO F-'H/.-; rrixri ^ .0 io 
arnij dox'v ,j3i.'^.nr* dOii bxi>. ooxiV/ao Cl ’ic h’vsqci T£'f/.Gq .t Xf. 
d'.>£.5> lu 1 .vle'viJ .'. <;b:'''T bIjj;c:t:is SC .0 :-s?s ' . i 3:o Bgnid'iirffi onxi 
j'-.iiris-x; 1J.2 d:)G3 o- G'^'-x''.■oi: od bssxi^n noxr-aos Lr-.qoly/aib raidi.Ci 
iGrixn.r ad; X'voat rrrm c'-P digiisJ' alofjjoa Xjg xi.)gr:;d nx oaGs*xarii 
Ci;;-i 0:-)h to j.f:;..jaxir*a doaii.uifj XKdt.Jio. baqai-rvoi:' riarlV.'' 
-■ [Xg. i .d A .[.'oqqf ja O't.- v^/ a OifxdxoosT -u ni aa gst :jxjJ: xix: riXx'.v 
io ■’/Dx:tjxjpL> xl .■; j£. jbi.’ifvxjidco oxjx.ij bG''/ avux'O xioxaxxaX 
.'iv'xxx:! 
.II VXO£it.jGD 
xx!'! . /xo'i.'.u ax. bpia;.;rta-- bxr£ bvJi-tx.'Oxri -Avav/ j;dT::jx> .1'lovl 
xf-l sFXL>x'.a.opa’ij. pub/'x-.v jB bxxijd.L’xr'.xja a'xav/ aalap.x.rxxj ax' 
A r j..awb..o ,F.-exi':.7 3axaxii.xrpx;.TlL .d;igxixd xxl mi-iaf-'X jax 
/'.xJMxr.'-Ti ~ , I Fv;. a Jx J r:I .b-;ooa.. 'I'ic; aj£ad c .• .bn£ 
l£r.-;x.;i.c } 3i:.onrsry ? .[1.! ax.xdf.o : 1 i.rn i:y;Fxxi .. of ; xjl.axq f/jixjal 
v‘x q-5.'/■! a l. xi/ixr- i oid r;; .i:.v:-or jo ‘.-xov,’ ftoTxd’.i oci-rS' .f'■/•.xnxjxipyxi 
ax.o , b-'(xIg.iCo c:.i r:‘ oxaw ^.'•yx.uo xicioo-j-djgxTxI 'to as.cxoa A .1 
.b:oou af.sAA: crA.e 'i.v j ‘.r;- dox:-^' xc'i y/mo 
Jivga'- '■■’-•• iioTx.'bi aoiq Ixo'x ^rrix'-t jtpcs oifT 
-i ". -.x".' j'qr.-.'Ou,' .11 x'to’cj.oJx.a xtx boax’ '■'C- oj.lj r. £ anixxa ox;J a’xa// 
! '. .i a c‘t'vV i or. / / 'liXi jo .‘■u .' lo f/i'C.. tn s. ix'gx’x rir.3v/.i‘''d 
r.i.i.'-; jn ■■.jixb Ic ftX'xJt. noov/Iod oxioarx'x^x'ir •_> ^ j: II^v/ ao aldi.:aoc: 
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At the end of each procedure, the individual atrium was 
weighed and placed in a 0, 4% perchloric acid solution for homo¬ 
genization and analysis of norepinephrine content according to 
a modification of the method of Bertler et al. (17), The length 
of time the atrium had been in the muscle bath was also noted. 
?jsv-/ criLiris i-$ijt.'ivihax srfj ,3"i/b3DO*cq rio bus t<f]j iA 
-orrxoii '.ro'i rrtiiJ 'Xoa bxr>£ ox'X'.ixrloi'oq o^'A .0 xii boDX'iq bxiB bsxfgxsw 
oX j'r.xh'xoDij.ti .trix'ixioj sniir'q'jxxiqe'xoxi io .-;xeYlx.axi bxiB r;oxXKsxfi3§ 
xtipiii'I sriT .(Vi) .jA io -xtiliioS io bcxiisr:! oxfi io xi0.bx5oiixfcom £ 
.bxAcxi oalxi 3fw ffixx" sisAiira x-urfr^ nx ixyscf i. iXif rrix'x'ijxx srii smxJ io 
RESULTS 
A, General Results 
Figure 1 shows the average length-tension responses of 
atria from groups of normal and hyperthyroid animals. Developed 
tension for both groups of animals rose gradually with increasing 
length followed by a gradual fall as the muscle was progressively 
lengthened beyond approximately a 90% increase over the initial 
length. The shape of these curves is in agreement with innumer¬ 
able studies of the isometric tension developed by cardiac muscle 
in response to changes in length. The variance between the curves 
of the hyperthyroid and control animals will be discussed in 
the next section. 
The biphasic curve shown in Figure 2 is in general 
agreement with the studies of Koch-Weser and Blinks on the effect 
of the interval between beats on myocardial contractility (31). A 
plot of the interval-strength relationship of mammalian atria in 
their studies showed a triphasic curve as illustrated below: 
Interval between beats 
cJMuaHfi 
Ii;'xs'nfi)D .A 
ic a; 3n<M]a‘:T r-X( ia.cioJ-dJ,^i'i;.[ ^)X.S'i9vf; srEj EV/tnla I 9T:iLfgx''.{ 
br qc X ■■■7.‘ <1 . .i.r. f.riijC bica'YJril'jL'.qYft bn.7 Ii.,f''r.(;on 'io aqi;OT:&, j.rrcT'i XiiiXB 
qr;x;;£::-:>-x ■'X.'X riXi ^ ’ II i rbs’-j;;^ El.f.n.xxnx) Io aqj. o'x^ rflod rol xioxenKl 
;!:• ■.■'XRXi:■•xqo’xq nsw oloaoxa sdl da Ilr/l ix-x bx'.xg j. yd Ijjvv/oIIoI /[.tgn*I 
I:;xjxx-j; jiIj 'iovc eax.o-xonx Y-^sIx.rnx7C'''iqc;j5 bxiOYScf bsxisxilgn??! 
-'xor-fj.’Xii.'X xi ir/x :f ojcxo Tg ■ rrx ax dsvxxio edoxll lx.’ 'jqx^xla sdT .nigxi.'d 
0Bx!''xx.d Y^f beqolsvsb noxsxx.7l Dx'xlx.rr.iodx '-xril 'io ssxbuJa slda 
a.-^ 'v x.o:.' .^.d-I xxaewioci oon-Gxx.ev £)x(T .rilgxieJ "ix axjgxx.arl.o ol dSXxoqBsx xix 
xii ; o3.-:i.:odxb xkI IIxw eI x.''i.'.x.7.f lo'xifKio brio I'XOXYfflxeqvxf oxfi io 
.noxiDoa Ix&xx orl'I 
Ij.'XG>xix.g xjx ax b o'xxjq.i'q xii; x-.^orla x vt'xo DxE’friqxd orIT 
' .'Xi-';} xio ad/dlG bo d xr;xioVI -dno.>I ic' Ef xbul-d oxil xilxv/ IxTdim&3Tg.6 
.(lo) Y ilxlojiiIxi'd-j I.Fxb'x .-.d 'f'-i XIO ejSX'cI .aoovvl.od Ixiv'xoixix 7xil ic 
f.x .ixl.i iiCxIxxx .xri£i--x io c;xr.'c.r;cxj.i;ls)'x djV'Xio'xI&-I:.yxeinx .srfi io iolq 
; 7' lod boIxrxjEf ddx EC o xjj o o.b..f>x; qi-xl c f-sworie E£-xbxil6 ■xiboxil 
k 
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The optimal frequency was termed that frequency in the 
curve labelled A at which strength of contraction was greatest. 
The frequencies employed in the present study ranged between 
1, 5 beats/second and 3, 0 beats/second, which corresponds to 
an interval between beats of . 67 seconds to , 33 seconds respectively. 
Thus, the biphasic curve obtained in the present study corresponded 
closely to curve A in the Koch-Weser and Blinks study. 
Finally, Figure 3 demonstrated the linear relationship 
between developed tension and the maximal rate of development 
of tension (dp/dt). This finding was in agreement with Sonnenblick's 
proposal that the ratio of dp/dt to the integrated developed 
isometric force was a constant for any one state of contractility 
independent of muscle length. 
B. Comparison of Results between Normal and Hyperthyroid 
Animals 
I. Graph of dp/dt to developed tension. 
Figure 3 demonstrates the linear relationship of the ratio 
of dp/dt to developed tension. The average ratio of dp/dt to 
developed tension for the hyperthyroid group was . 94, while that 
for the controls was . 77, significantly different from one another 
at the P . 001 level. Due to the two different experimental 
procedures followed using the left atria, as outlined in the 
■; i - 
or:.; nx vonoxjpo'd J. fcorni' J bj'v/ ::no;ipt.Tl Xi.axxJq"' .sx T 
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oj abnr.qae A-x-'0 rloirx -/ , bm. •. >a \&If.oxX 0 A bnx; bAioooa \c dr.i;d c .1 
vi'jocj3o j: 3f...i.oo ; . cd cbric osa 'i o . ic ejjSe tf nox«d-.d Ii.'.vxoxxii xxjg 
■.£A>.<j3-,-xioo /bxij.':. :'nr--30'iq .'xflJ xxx hoi'.xFj-c'f^ ovxxfo oiaxjxlqid ‘-.jrfj ,3xjx''T 
.v.':i..X3 a'x.'xlA Lxxa. -donyi r.dd cii A ov xxxo oJ ‘ 
cxd :,aox,.‘jA.Io A ■.cx-on.il f.d:f bod t-xdc'..a'Orrxob S ox/j^gxi: <yixjxxix''I 
•“'■ -it.j -.l.x-v ,b lo ‘jjx: i; ISai. i>'./ixa oxld bxix. .'t;. xax;', d boqoiovob noovvdod 
.x.''-XAC..AXxicd dxfo.rrosx^q; ui ;;YAxbnx> -ArlT .(^b^qb) xioxB'it.d io 
brijAlo/ob bod-irig,. d.r'A' ..r'd od db\qb xo xxdx.x ox[d di:.Jd J^acqc xcj 
V :ilxj. x-xxxir'O io odida Sijf.') ya~x' X'.d dxix-daxxoo x. a av/ ooxoi oxxjorixoai 
.ddgnol oioaxrix iij dr.obxiouFbxxi 
^xx'ly.'; j'x; xA'I’I i' xx . axytaxoH risovvdou ^jIx.'P.oJJ. io noaixBxpnoO .cl 
c?If.rfxi:xiA 
.XX. i3.ixod bx: qcdovob od db \ci. !;„> rlqaxO .1 
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X. Jrojc iiic -^a'Xa x.' dxioxx. j jxi') .■.(.d.fia ,7T . a c.y/ aJxj'xdi.'C.oxid xoi 
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preceding section, a statistical analysis was done which showed that 
there was no significant difference between the results obtained by 
these two procedures (P^ <, 05). The results of the two different 
procedures were therefore pooled, and the final statistical 
analysis was preformed by matching a normal atrium with a 
hyperthyroid atrium for which frequency of stimulation and bath 
temperature were comparible, thus minimizing variations in 
myocardial contractility due to these factors (see Appendix II). 
Figures 4 and 5 demonstrate the definite grouping of hyperthyroid 
atria above the controls when these factors were accounted for. 
Similar results for the relationship of dp/dt to developed 
tension between hyperthyroid and control groups were obtained 
for the right atria. The average ratio of dp/dt to developed 
tension for the hyperthyroid group was . 89, while that for the 
controls was .71, significantly different from one another at the 
P< . 001 level. The variation of the ratio of dp/dt to developed 
tension with bath temperature and frequency of stimiilation for 
the right atria of the two groups was similar to the variation of 
these factors seen with the left atria. 
a) dp/dt value at a given tension of 500 milligrams on 
dp/dt - developed tension curve. 
~o:.- 
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Comparison of dp/dt values at a given tension of 500 mg., 
between the two groups of animals showed a significant difference 
(p< o 003), with an average dp/dt value of 10. 15 mg/ms for the 
hyperthyroid group as compared to 8. 10 mg/ms for the controls. 
Variations due to bath temperature and frequency of stimulation 
were minimized by matching atria as before. Results for the right 
atria were also significant (P<( . 002), with an average dp/dt 
value for the hyperthyroid group of 8. 74 mg/ms compared to 
7. 04 mg/ms for the control group. 
II, Time to Peak Tension 
Hyperthyroid atria had a significantly shorter time to 
peak tension (7. 89 milliseconds) than enthyroid atria (9. 48 
milliseconds ),/P < .002). The time to peak tension was found 
to be constant at any given frequency over the range of resting 
tensions and length settings employed for each atrium. The 
time was obtained from the recording strip run at a speed of 
200 cm/ sec. 
Figures 6 and 7 demonstrate the grouping of hyperthyroid 
atria at a lower time to peak tension than controls when both 
frequency of stimulation and bath temperature were accounted 
for as before. In addition, these figures suggest a decrease 
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in the time to peak tension with increases in both frequency of 
stimulation and bath temperature. 
Finally, Figure 8 demonstrates the observation that the 
greater the ratio of dp/dt to developed tension, the shorter the 
time to peak tension. Hyperthyroid animals were thus grouped 
at the higher levels of dp/dt and lower times to peak tension, 
III. Ratio of Maximal Tension developed to the Weight of 
the Muscle (Tmax/mg muscle) 
Comparison of the amount of tension developed per 
milligram of muscle between right and left atria of the same 
animal showed that both atria developed approximately the same 
Tmax/mg muscle. There was no significance however between 
the Tmax/mg muscle values of hyperthyroid and normal left 
atria (P^ . 05). Attempts to match atria according to comparible 
frequencies of stimulation and bath temperature yielded only 
4 such pairs. Comparisons among this small group, however, 
shoed no definite difference in Tmax/mg muscle between hyper¬ 
thyroid and control animals. 
Graphs of Tmax/mg muscle as (1) frequency of stimulation 
and (2) bath temperature did not show the separation of hyper¬ 
thyroid animals from controls as had been observed in 
Figures 4-7. 
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IVo Tension Developed at a 50% Change in Length or 
Length-tension Curve, 
No significant difference P ^ .05 was found between the 
tensions developed per milligram of muscle at a 50% change in 
length in the left atria of the two groups of animals. In addition, 
no significant difference was found in the percentage change in 
length at which peak developed tensions were observed. 
V. Average Frequency of Stimulation at which Maximal 
Developed tensions Obtained (optimal frequency) 
Hyperthyroid right atria were found to have a significantly 
higher optimal frequency (mean 163 beats/min, ) than controls 
(mean 136 beats/min) (P = . 046). Atria were paired between 
the two groups according to comparable bath temperatures in 
order to minimize errors in the analysis. 
Figure 9 shows the grouping of hyperthyroid animals at 
a slightly higher optimal frequency for any given bath temperature 
than controls. It was noted that the optimal frequency decreased 
with decreasing temperature, in agreement with Kruta's work 
(18-20). 
VI. Relation Between Myocardial NE Content and 
Contractility, 
No correlation was found between the NE content of the 
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atrium and its contractility (P>. 05). In addition, there was no 
significant difference in the myocardial NE content between 
hyperthyroid and normal guinea pigs. 
Comparison of NE content between right and left atria of 
the same guinea pig showed the right atria had a consistently 
higher NE content than the left. In the hyperthyroid group, the 
mean for the right atria was 3. 7 3^^g/g and for the left atria 
3. 03^g/g. There was no significant difference between these 
two values however, among 15 hyperthyroid animals. In the 6 
normal animals studied, the mean for the right atria was 
4, 43/^g/g while that for the left was 2, 63^^g/g, significantly 
different from one another at the P » 01 level. 
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Figure 1: Relationship of the average tension developed to the 
average percentage change in length in left atria for the 
group of hyperthyroid animals vs. the group of controls. 
Figures 2-9 also represent values obtained from left 
atria, and symbols seen in these figures are the same 
as those in Figure I. 
Figure 2: Relationship of average frequency of stimulation to the 
developed tension at an average percent change in length of 
50% for a group of normal animals. 
Figure 3: Relationship of the average tension developed to the 
average ratio of dp/dt/developed tension for the group of 
hyperthyroid animals vs. the group of controls. 
Figure 3a: Recording strips from left atria of hyperthyroid and 
normal animals showing similar developed tensions but 
demonstrating the difference in the rate of development of 
tension. Both atria were at the same bath temperature and 
were stimulated at the same frequency. Sensitivity settings 
were also the same. 
Figure 4: Plot of the ratio of dp/dt//developed tension vs. the 
frequency at which this ratio was obtained in each atrium 
for both groups of animals. 
Figure 5: Plot of the ratio of dp/dt//developed tension vs. the 
bath temperature at which this ratio was found for both 
groups of animals. 
Figure 6: Plot of the time to peak tension vs. the frequency at 
which this time was obtained for both groups of animals. 
Figure 7: Plot of the time to peak tension vs. the temperature at 
which this time was found for both groups of animals. 
Figure 8: Relationship of the time to peak tension to the ratio of 
dp/dt//developed tension for both groups of animals. 
Figure 9: Plot of the average frequency of stimulation giving 
maximal tensions vs. the bath temperature at which this 
frequency was obtained for both groups of animals. 
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The present experiments have demonstrated a significant 
increase in the maximum rate of use of developed tension (dp/dt) 
in the myocardium of hyperthyroid animals as compared to 
normals under similar conditions. In accordance with the definition 
of myocardial contractility presented, this increase represented 
an increase in the degree of activation and thus an increase in 
myocardial contractility. Koch-Weser and Blinks noted, however, 
that this increase in dp/dt would increase contractility unless 
offset by a decrease in the duration of the active state (12), The 
present study showed the increase in dp/dt to be associated with 
a small but significant decrease in time to peak tension, the 
latter signifying a decrease in the duration of the active state. 
Since the resting tension of each atrium at each particular length 
setting was not measured or recorded, a direct comparison of 
developed tension between two atria under comparable conditions 
was not possible. Thus, whether the decrease in time to peak 
tension caused a sufficient decrease in peak tension developed 
to offset the marked increase in dp/dt could not be determined 
from the data obtained. The data suggest, however, that this 
effect was not significant. No comparison of the present results 
with others was possible since none of the published experiment 
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work on myocardial contractility in hyperthyroid animals measured 
dp/dt or the time to peak tension. 
No significant difference in the maximum tension developed 
per unit weight of muscle (Tmax/mg muscle) was observed 
between the two groups of animals. Since resting tensions 
were not measured in this study, no comparison of Tmax/mg 
muscle between atria of the two groups at similar resting tensions 
was possible. Yet comparisons of these values at similar 
initial lengths indicated no significant difference. Thus, the 
present results are not in agreement with Whitehorn and Ullrick's 
report that hyperthyroid ventricular myocardium developed 
significantly less tension per milligram of muscle than controls 
at all initial lengths (4). The finding of no significant increase 
in Tmax/mg muscle in the hyperthyroid animals did not contradict 
the increase in myocardial contractility in this group as 
evidenced by the increase in dp/dt, since changes in myocardial 
contractility can occur without changes in peak tension 
developed (12). 
The finding in the present study that hyperthyroid animals 
have a higher optimum contractile frequency than normals is 
in agreement with the findings of Benforado (3). He also found, 
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however, that at the same resting tension and frequency, hyper¬ 
thyroid animals developed less tension than controls over the 
entire frequency range employed. Although resting tensions were 
not measured directly in the present study, comparisons of 
tensions developed at similar percentage changes in length 
indicated no significant difference between the two groups of 
animals. In reference to this finding, it was noted in Figure I of 
the Results that the average tension developed per percentage 
change in length was less for hyperthyroid animals than for controls. 
This difference was not significant, however, at any percentage 
change in length. There are two possible causes for this 
difference. First, normal control heart muscle beat at the 
average optimal frequency for this group, while hyperthyroid 
myocardium beat at a frequency less than its average optimal 
frequency. Thus, control myocardium was contracting to a 
maximal extent while hyperthyroid myocardium was contracting 
at a degree less than maximal. Second, high frequencies of 
contraction maintained artificially during cooling prevents the 
prolongation of the active state and may result in decreased 
strength of contraction (12). Since the average bath temperature 
for hyperthyroid myocardium was 1 degree Centigrade less than 
for normals while average frequencies of stimulation were the 
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same, a decrease in the strength of contraction of the hyperthyroid 
group might have occurred on this basis., In light of the first 
explanation, Benforado's finding of a significant difference in 
tensions developed between hyperthyroid and normal animals 
at similar frequencies could perhaps be explained by the difference 
in optimal frequencies between the two groups. In a more 
general sense, the finding of a decrease in myocardial contractility 
in Benforado's studies did not agree with the finding of an increase 
in contractility in hyperthyroid animals as compared to normals 
in the present study. These discrepant findings were notwithstanding 
the two differing criteria used to substantiate the conclusions. 
Brewster et al. found that hyperthyroid ventricles in vivo 
developed a lower average contractile force and hypothyroid 
ventricles a higher average contractile force than normals. 
This may best be interpreted in light of the spontaneous frequencies 
at which these forces were measured. In their study, hypo¬ 
thyroid ventricles beat at the lowest frequencies and hyperthyroid 
ventricles beat at the highest frequencies employed. In a study 
by Koch-Weser and Blinks, however, of the interval-strength 
relationships for mammalian ventricles in vitro, it was found that 
a decrease in the interval between beats (and therefore an increase 
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in frequency) was associated with a steady increase in the 
strength of contraction (31), The fact that, in the study by 
Brewster's group, hyperthyroid myocardium beating at a higher 
frequency developed less tension than hypothyroid myocardium 
beating at a lower frequency indicates a very significant decrease 
in myocardial contractility must have occurred in the hyper¬ 
thyroid group, Brewster et al, stated this decrease in contractility 
was due to the shorter duration of the contracted state, i, e. 
shorter duration of the active state, in the hyperthyroid ventricle, 
which in turn was due to the increased metabolic rate in this 
group. Koch-Weser and Blinks indicated, however, that although 
an increase in frequency of ventricular muscle is associated 
with a decrease in the duration of the active state, the increase 
in the degree of activation with increasing frequency more than 
offsets this so that strength of contraction increases. Thus, the 
reason is unclear why this increase in the degree of activation, 
which would be reflected in the dp/dt or peak tension developed, 
was not observed in the study by Brewster et al. On the contrary, 
his group found little significant change in the 3 groups of animals 
in the rate of rise of initial tension at any given temperature. 
In general, Brewster et al. did not clearly differentiate the 
effects of metabolic rate from those of spontaneous frequency 
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in myocardial contractility. 
Finally, the finding in the present study of lack of a signi 
ficant difference in the NE content of the myocardium between 
the two groups was not unexpected. Previous studies had shown 
that this difference was observed only in extremely thyrotoxic 
animals (17, 21, 22), Hyperthyroid animals in the present 
study lost an average of 2, 2 grams/day for 13 days treatment 
with thyroxan, far below extremely thyrotoxic standards. 
The lack of correlation between myocardial NE content 
and contractility in the present study had 3 possible explanations 
First, the method used to measure NE content might have been 
too insensitive to detect small changes in content. Second, if 
thyroid hormone effected changes in myocardial NE stores by 
altering the rate of turnover of NE, only extreme changes in 
turnover rate seen in the markedly thyrotoxic animal would be 
detected as an increase in NE stores by the methods used (17). 
Finally, loss of NE into the muscle bath may have played a role 
in the lack of significant difference in NE content in the two 
groups. The local release of autonomic transmitter substances 
as the result of electrical stimulation of heart muscle is known 
to occur (12). In addition, a high spontaneous release of NE 
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from its myocardial stores into the muscle bath with the passage 
of time has been observed (32), In support of both these 
phenomena in the present study was the finding that right atria 
showed consistently higher NE content than the left atria, and 
were also in the muscle bath for a significantly shorter period 
of time, (Average time in bath for right atria 48 minutes. 
Average time for left atria « 96 minutes). The other explanation 
is that the right atrium contains more NE stores than the left 
atrium, since the right atrium is known to have a greater 
sympathetic innervation than the left and endogenous stores of 
NE are known to be associated with these nerve endings. 
The effect of the release of autonomic transmitter 
substances with electrical stimulation on myocardial contractility 
is thought to be minimal with the use of small electrodes and 
stimuli of barely supra“threshold intensity. Marked effects may 
be produced if mass electrodes and high-intensity stimuli are 
used (12), The question arises, therefore, whether an indetectable 
release of NE from stores within the myocardium was not responsible 
for the increase in contractility seen in hyperthyroid myocardium 
in the present study. Since guinea pig myocardium is extremely 
sensitive to very dilute solutions of NE (33), the general effect 
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APPENDIX 
I. Composition of Chenowith-Koelle solution. 
NaCl 7. 0 gm/ lite r 
KCl 0. 42 gm/ liter 
CaCl2H2O 0. 32 gm/ lite r 
Mg CI2 0. 43 gm/ lite r 
Glucose 1. 8 gm/ lite r 
NaHC03 2. 1 gm/ liter 
Gas Phase: 95% O2 - 5% CO^ 
In making the solution every ingredient except the NaHCO 
was dissolved in distilled water before the gas mixture was 
bubbled through. The NaHCO^ was dissolved separately and this 
solution added while the gas mixture was provided not only to the 
muscle bath, but also to the C-K resevoir for the entire 
experimental period to prevent the precipitation of CaC03. 
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Isometric contractility of atrial myocardium was studied in 
12 hyperthyroid and 15 normal guinea pigs. The maximal rate of 
rise of developed tension (dp/dt) was significantly greater and 
time to peak tension significantly lower in the hyperthyroid 
myocardium as compared to controls under similar experimental 
conditions. The data thus suggest that myocardial contractility 
was increased in the hyperthyroid group. This finding was com¬ 
patible with the known increase in cardiac output and cardiac 
hypertrophy seen in hyperthyroid animals, but contradicted 
previous reports of a decreased myocardial contractility in the 
hyperthyroid animal. 
No correlation was found between myocardial contractility 
and the NE content of the myocardium. The significance of this 
finding was discussed. 
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